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Now is the time to get good shoes cheap
We bought the P. Manfred stock of Ladies' Children's
and Misses' Shoes in order to get the location. Now

we intend to dispose of them at any old price in order
to get the use of our shelves for our NEW Line of
Gents' Furnishing Goods.

&
266 Commercial St. Salem
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READ THESE WORDS
3 Jb dates -- &0

31b walnuts 25c

3 pkgs figs 25c

2 pkgs Malta Vita 25c

2 pkgs Violet Oats 25

1 pint catsup 20c

SALEM'S LEADING OE00EE3.

FULLER & DOUGLAS,
112 Stato Street. Phono 2261

Hon. K. S. Bean returned to Eugene

today.
Bquiro Farrar returned from a New-

port trip yesterday.
Miss Lnola Hicks is in tho city, tho

guest of Mrs. Boyers.
Mrs. D. E. Brewer, of Chemawa, is
Salem visitor today.

Lord went to Portland
this morning on business. --, ,

P. 0. Deckabach went to Portland
tins morning on businoss.

W. B. Wells, of Bowling Grcon, Kent-

ucky, is in tho city on businoss.
Willlon H. Wint wont to Oswego

this morning for a short visit with
friends.

Shilling's Best are not ex-

travagant; qolte the contrary.
Teas and Coffees good-enoag- h;

baking powder?
flavoring extracts and spices
pore and test and yet eco-

nomical; soda common.

Just Arrived j:

!

Court Street Store jj

An elegant line of Lowney'a
Chocolate Creams In fancy box- - ',

; :

, 104 Court Street.

::i54State St. Phone 1971 :
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Meals...
atth

; White House
::

George Bros. Props.

We

J. T. Kearns, of Stayton, was a busi-

ness visitor in this city yesterday.

Malcomb Miller, of Mariou, is in the
city today on business.

Mrs. H. H. Hendricks, of Fossil, went
to Jefferson this morning to visit Mrs.
J. P. Stciwer.

Davo Biggerstaff, of Moro, returned
homo yesterday, after a short business
trip to this city.

Mrs. Frances Cornell went to Jeffer-

son this morning for an over-Sunda- y

visit with relatives.
Miss Gertrude Hirsch went to Port

land this morning to visit her sister,
Mrs. Byron Loomis.

Mrs. C. B. Moores went to Oregon
City yesterday for a short visit with
frlonda in that city.

Mr. anil Mrs. R. T. Humphroys re-

turned to their homo in Astoria yester-

day, after a visit with Salem friends.
. M. Campbell, of Bosoburg, re-

turned homo yestorday, after a visit
with friends and relatives In this city.

Mrs. G. II. Itycrnft, of Moscow, Ida- -

jko, who hns been visiting Mrs. A. L.

Hedrick, went to Corvallis this morn
ing- - . . .

Miss Marv Wilson returned to Her

homo at Lebnnon today, after a visit
with Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. Gilson, of this
city.

Mrs. J. P. Gllck, of Salt Lake City,

Utah, is In tho city, tho guest of hor

sisters, Mrs. C. A. Barr and Miss Helen

Curl.
Charles Beck returned to his homo at

Aurora yesterday, after a short visit
with his daughter, who is attending
school hero.

Georce P. Rodcors returned from

Senttlo vestcrdav. whero he has been

for several days on business connected

with his book bindery.
Vreil T. Merrill and his corps of en

tortnlners, from Portland, arrived in

tho city today, and will bo present at
tho opening of tho Now Edison Theator

tonight.
Tho Chemawa football team and an

enthusiastic crowd of "rooters" d

in tho city this morning, nnd are

at tho gnmo between tho Chemawa

imvfi and the W. U. this afternoon.

Mrs. Hallio Parnsh-IIlnge- s wont 10

Portland this morning, where she was

tnvltAil liv tho Elks' lodgo to sing a

solo at their memorial service Sunday

afternoon. Sho hns also been invited

to sing at tho Unitarian church in the

morning. Mr. Hinges goes uown oua-da- y

morning, and thoy will spend tho

day with Portland friends

COFFEY'S

TURNER BLOCK

Open
Lunch Counter and Din-

ing rooms, Regular Din-

ner i5c and 20c Served
from :30to5:30.

who makes it-- wo j
know- - jweek-- woreceive regularly twice each

1 know it's clean. Try a quart-o- nly 1U . . J

tSauer Kraut, Sour Pickles, Olives, etc., we e0p ; - j

um anu oniy in mo uesi. B-- v..

&
I Phone 57. Grocers Corner Commercial and Court. J
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DR. B. E. WRIGHT Practices the New S7S--

tern of Painless Dentistry.

Shoe Sale

HOLVERSON YANTIS
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f'Zinn's

Substantial

Restaurant

RESTATJRANT

Tuesday,
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iHome-Mad- e

Hominy

ATWOOD FISHER,

JUDGE SCOTT PREDICTS

LARGE ROADS MEETING

'County Judge John H. Scott, who

has been ntt finding tho Good Ronds

Convention, held at Walla Walla, Wash

ington, November 30th nnd December
1st, returned homo last night, and,
when asked by a Journal reporter if
tho convention was a success, ropliod:
"Yes, wo had a splendid convention of
good, representative citizens, who seem

to be very much interested in tho im-

provement of their public highways.
Tho Walla Walla Commercial Club took
an nctlvo part in mnking tho conven
tion a success, working cnrncstly and
faithfully endeavoring to make ovory
ono welcome to their beautiful city.

"We mot in the Commerclnl Club
rooms at 2 p. in., Wednesday, after hnv
Ing gone, in a body, to vlow tho sam-

ple road that is now being constructed
by tho government exports, James W.

Abbott and J.-H-
. Dodge. Thoro wero

a number of good addresses at tho af
ternoon session, which was presided
over by Miles C. Moore.
Tho oonvontlon was opened with a
pleasing nddresa of wolcome, dollvcrod
bv Major Hurst, followed by addresses
by President Penrose, of Whitman Col

lege, Sam Piles, of Seattle, and oth-

ers. This closed tho nftornoon session,
and tho evening meeting was dovoted
to a lecture, illustrated with stercopti-co- n

views, by James W. Abbott.
Thursday's work was taken up with

informal discussion of tho various
phasos of tho road problem, after which
papers by Prof O. L. Waller, of tho
Pullman Agricultural Collego, on tho
construction of culverts, and James 13.

Meikle, secretary of tho Washington
Stnto Good Roads Association, on tho
relation of good roads to tho develop-

ment of national resources, wore read
by Socrctary H. S. Blanford, tf.ieso

gentlemen being uunblo to bo present
In person."

Judge Scott was not tho only Ore- -

gonian present at tho Washington
mooting, thoro being a largo number
from Enstorn Oregon, somo from Port
land, and ono man from Astoria, Mr.

Parker, being present.
In regard to tho coming Oregon con

veniton, tho judgo said: "I bellove
that my trip will causo an increased at-

tendance at our stato convention, that
is to convene in this city nt l:30(p. m.,

the 13th day of tuis montu. oonnior
Smith, of Pendleton, promised mo that
ho would bo present, and would Influ

ence every from his section
of tho country to come also.

"Tho interest in road improvement
is growing as fast as can bo expected.
Tho past year has beon an off-yo- in
road Improvement in tho Willamette
valloy, for the reason that wo did not
havo our usual summer rains to pack
tho newly graded roads, and in conse-

quence tho now roads turned to duBt in
tho summer nnd mud in tho fall, as soon

as tho rain did como."
When it was mcntlonod that somo

opposition had boen put up to tho road
Improvement, ho lookod slightly dis
gusted, and said: "Wo havo a few
people- who think bocauso thoy havo
somo good roads agitation occasionally

that wo ought to havo good roads all
ovor tho country in a short time. The
troublo is that wo havo not onough
funds to do tho work in a systematic

manner, and tho agitation is for the
purpose of gotting our pcoplo to study
tho cood roads problem, as it presents

itself today, and wo beliovo that when

that can bo accomplished wo will bo

furnished tho necessary funds to carry

on the work moro nearly as it Bhould

be. Tho pooplo who expect tho most,

I find, do tho loast in support of tho
cause, whilo Bomo active effort on thoir

part would causo them to tako a dif
ferent view of tho subject."

When asked If. in view of tho exist
ing conditions, whothor ho thought tho

interest was increasing, ho answered:
"Vim, tho interest for tho better high-

way steadily growing, and will con-tinu- o

to do so, tho pooplo mako a

botter and moro thorough study of tho

road problem."

Adjutant-Genora- l Finzcr, of tho O.

N. G., was in tho city yestorday, sub-

mitting tho copy for his biennial report

to the state printer, to bo preparod for

publishing.

Salem's Most Popcilar Book jStore

Humpty Pumpty Greys
A great novelty for the children-Funn- ier than a

real circus. The elephant does a hundred and one
strange things, that would make a mule laugh. J he
clownisonhandatall times to make the youngsters
laugh with his funny actions. They are uow being
extensively advertisd in the "Ladies Home Journal as
the novelty of the year--w- e have them in all prices.

BRING THE CHILDREN

And we will demonstrate the circusWe have the time

if you have-O- ur store is open evenings, come uny

time and stay as long as you wish.

PATTON'S BOOK STORE
"The Home of Great Things at Little Prices."
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j Skipton Not a Taxpaye.!

An oxumiuatlon of tho records in tho sheriff's offico of Marion

county, Oregon, show that Mr. J. h. Skipton, during the past four years

has nover paid ono cent of property tax In Marlon county. During tho

time ho was deputy sheriff of Marion county, and a sworn ofllcer of tho

law, ho neglected to collect a property tax of 11.10 assessed against his

brother, and the same remains unpaid tp this day, though Mr. Skipton

was an officer jof this county and received a salary deputy Bheriff. Dur-

ing tho past four years the tax records show that Mr. Skipton and hs
brother havo paid just $3 poll tax. Mr. Skipton announces himself an

independent candidate, and promises tho enforcement of the city laws if

elected. Would ho conduct tho city affairs any botter than he did those

of Marion countyt
Mr. Skipton arrived hero from Seattle a littlo over two years ago,

and he has been a Democratic office-holde- r nearly ever since, paying noth-In- g

towards tho support of our county state. Ho is now an Inde-

pendent candidate, without the support of any organl

tatlon which is responsible to tho people for tho conduet of bis office.

Can the leopard change his spots!
BKPUBLICAN CITY COMMITTEE.
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ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Stettsloif Building? Coutt Street
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STOP!
You can't afford to pass our atoro now without stopping. Como in and

boo what oxcollent things wo aro offoring at little prices. , ,

Oveboact
With All Hats

At this season of tho year, vhon a man is suro to neod a,now hat, wo

always hold a "HAT SALE." Wo 'want to clean out all brokon lines

and sot our hat stock in good order, regardless of price

$4,00 Hats, now
$3.00 Hats, now
$2.50 Hats, now

Piece Goods--

$2.50

--
"- $.50, $.00

Wo aro making a special roduotion on pioco 3 3-- 8 yards.
ml - 11 ... . 1.a1 .v...... 4.. Winn f If. 1 1 ft...n tl A A Blllta
xnOSO gOOUB aro VUO VOSy uvai guuua iui mvu o huivihi Uu..w

-- JWV'Ptj f-- tfnru--b n tfc on .xcgum y uw ip-v.- - w.ww ,r-..w- ..r

now $4.00 ani $o,uu

Salem Woolen Mill Store,
C. P. BISHOP, ProprietsM

REPUBLICANS
ARE CONFIDENT

(Continued from first page.)

Jim Skipton will bo eloctod marshal.
Tho boys down town aro going to stand
for hint and I will back him. He is

tho kind of a man wo want."
Ellsworth Nichols: "Skipton will

bo olectod without a doubt. Ho is a
hard man to boat, and wo know him.
Cornollus is an Wo aro sat-

isfied with Skipton and oxpect to sco

him como out on top."
1 W. Stoualoff: "I am a candidnto

for tho purposo of protecting Jim
Skipton. it makes it easier on him

when there aro u numbor of eandl-dateH.- "

Austin KiNhliurn, seorotury of tho
Is. T. Union: "I think that Jim Skip-to- n

will bo olectod. Ho Is a friend of

mine and' needs tho place. Ho Is al-

right nnd wo will do all wo can for

him."

dnvernor C'humborlulu went to Port-

land last night, and will lonM this
for Ilakor City, whero ho will

mako an address at tho Elks' memorial

sorvlcos

get at

M. C.

$2.50; $2.00, $t.50

"goods

unknown.

tomorrow.

D 1
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Miss Ethel Oosaotte, nt the Edison.
Opening Tonight.

Cluardisn.

II. A. Thomas was this morning ap

pointed guardian of tho porson and

proporty of Mrs. Adolla H. Qrcor, an

incompotont, by tho county court. He

wus placod undor bonds of $1000, tho
ostato being valued at $800.
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' PERSONALS.
James Holman, of Dallas, was In the

yestorday on business.

A. T. Shultz, of Oregon City, re

turned to his today, n busi-

ness visit to this city.

Don't Read
This Ad

If you want something ion nothing,

hut if you Ate looking fo bargains in

Clothing oi? Finishing Goods fo the
Holidays, prices

b

E. Koppe's
BARGAIN STORE

Y. A. BUILDING

rasas
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city

homo after
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